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MRS. JONATHAN I. BOAGS. JR.

IflfliSAShed a .Richardson ,

*Ys]r, son a 9 . So a$ A Wed
Miss Sheila Delores Richard-

son and Mrs. Jonathan Irving
Boags, Jr., were united in mar-
riage on Saturday, December
18, at Pleasant Grove Baptist
Church, Wendell. The Rev.
John D. I ocHet officiated at
the doutb.-ring ceremony.

She i.v the daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. John Richardson of
Wendell, and the ' rtdegroom is
the son of Mrs. Edith Boags
and the late Jonathan I. Boags
of Bronx, New York.
. Prior to the ceremony, or-
gan music was provided by Mr.
Martisi Banks of Raleigh. Mr.
Melvin Privette of Zebulon was
soloist.

The bride was given inmarri-
' age by her father. She wore

a gown of white flocked taffeta
with a Victorian collar and bis-
hop sleeves, an A-line skirt
with empire waistline; the cha-

Miss Hayes
Speaker At
City YMCA

Miss Marion P. Hayes, Ra-
leigh's 1971 Community Ambas-
sador to Norway, Sw,eden and
Denmark spoke and showed
films of her visit at a Christ-
mas Party for members and
friends at the Blood worth Street
YMCA on Saturday, December
18 at 7:30 p.m.
During the past summer, Miss

Hayes lived as a member of a
Swedish family for several

% weeks and discussed family life
v in this foreign land as Raleigh’s

Goodwill Ambassador.
She was presented by Ernest

L, Raiford, the YMCA’s exe-
cutive director, who is also a
member of the Board of Direc-
tors of the community Ambas-
sador Project which annually
sends goodwill representatives
abroad.

Other features of the pr ogram
included a carol sing of favorite
Christmas songs ana refresh-
ments.

* * *

Enrollment in the W ork Incen-
tive Program rose from 50,000
at the beginning of fiscal year
1971 to 109,000 at year’s end.
This growth in on-board
strength was steady throughout
the year, each month's figure
rising above that of the pre-
ceding rnonttp

pel train was attached to the
waist. She used the cathedral
veil which was attached to a
camelot head piece.

Honor attendant was Miss
Gloria Winston, Wendell.
Bridesmaids were Miss Daphne
Townsend of Crum, Miss Bar-
bara Revis, LaGrange; Miss
Wanda Forte, Raleigh; Miss

Donna Bomar, New Jersey;

Miss Annie Irving, Ann Ar-

bor, Michigan; Miss Carol
Donaldson, Bronx, New York.
Their gowns were roughe red

velvet, with pink satin in the
lantern sleeve and empire bo-

dice, camelot hats with pink
satin highlights. Miss' Lenora
Merritt was flower girl.

Mr. Matthew Norris of Ft.
Bragg, served as best man.
The ushers were Messer.sp Ty-
rone Richardson, brother of the
’.ride, Randwood Faulk, Wash-
ington D C., Raleigh Laßoche,
Raleigh, Clifton Bradley,
Bronx. New York. Charles
Craig, Philadelphia, Penna.and
Charlie Be. nett, Bronx, N.Y".
Cedric Strickland was ring-
bearer.

After a reception at the Child
Development Center’s ca-
feteria, Wendell, the couple left
on theft wedding trip to Ber-
muda. They will make their
home at 3019 Kingsland Ave-
nue Bronx, New York.
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NCSA STUDENTS TOUR
CORRECTIONAL INSTI-
TUTIONS

Students from the North Car-
olina School of the Arts have
completed a drama tour of five
correctional institutions in Ra-
leigh, N, C. from December
17-21. A direct response to
the prison riots .gaapfe*
earlier this
year, the tour
was arranged yy
through the good lL*d|r
offices of North „ ' Jt
Caro 1in a Go- . Jr
vernor Robert |
Scott. MRS. KELLY

The students presented
scenes from ‘‘Requiem for a
Heavyweight,” a Rod Sterling
drama first presented on tele-
vision. Sterling g:anted the
students permission to use the
shortened version of “Re-
quiem.” without a royalty pay-
ment. The drama was supple-
mented with informal music.

The idea for these programs
originated with Jon Woodson,
a 21-year-old college junior
from Sterling, 111. Feeling
that theater has always been a
part ofthe movements for social
reform, he raised with fellow-
student Duke Ernsburger, 21,
of Charlotte, the idea "of a
project which might involve
theatre with prison reform,
a visit to the Arts School cam-
pus, at which time the pro-
ject was presented to him. The
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students had already obtained
the backing of the student
g tvernment a:id Ronald Pollock
Ivan >•£ School of l.'-rama.

NCS A STUDENTS TO TOUR
COREtCTIONAL INSTITU-
TIONS

Student? from the North Caro-
lina School of the Arts have
competed a drama tour of five
correctiona tustitutions in Ra-
leigh from December 17-21. A
direct, response to the prison
riots earlier this year, the tour
was arranged through the good
office.- of N---rt hCa olina Gover-
nor Robe: i Scoit.

The students presented scenes
fi on. Requipm for a Heavyweight
a Rod Serliug drama first pre-
sented or; television. Sterling
granted the students permission
to use the shortened version of
Requien , with a royalty pay-
ment. The drama was supple-
mented with informal music.

The idea for these programs
originated with Jon Woodson, a
21 year old college junior from
Sterling, lb. Feeling that theater
has always beer, a part of the
movements for social reform,
he raised with fellow student
Duke Ernsburger, 21 of Char-
lotte, the idea of a project which
might involve theater with pri-
son reform.

Last fall, Gov. Scott made* a
visit to the Arts School cam-
pus, at which time the project
was presented to him. The stu-
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a wreath of best wishes to all
our wonderful loyal friends.
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dents had already obtained the
backing of the student govern-
ment and Ronald Pollock, Dean
of the School of Drama.

Keep on listening to. play-
ing, and buying GOOD MUSIC.

MERRY CHRISTMAS!!

Hatcher is
Chairman Os
Black Caucus

Washington, d. c. —Mayor
Dick Hatcher of Gary, Indiana
has been named "hairman of
the National Black Caucus of
Local Elected Officials (NBC
LEO), whose Annual Meeting
was held in Honolulu, Hawaii
last week in conjunction with
the 48th Annual Congress of

Cities.
The Honorable William S.

Hart, mavor, East Orange, New
Jersey, was named Vice Chair-
man and Henry Marsh, vice-
mayor, Richmond, Virginiayas

elected Secretary - Treasurer
for the coming year.

Hatcher, along with Tom Brad-
ley, city councilman from Los
Angeles, California; Honorable
Robert Blackwell, mayor, High-
land Park. Michigan and Cam-
den’s City Council President,
Elijah Perry were all elected
to the thirty-five man Board of
Directors of the National
League of Cities.

ÜBCLEO is a group of Black
office nolders in municipal and
county government, organized
to deal with problems peculiar
to within and without the
structure of the Natior.al
League of Cities and the Unit-
ed States Conference of May-
ors.

_
.

The Caucus also elected Its
Steering Committee for the new
year and thev included:
John Nettles, city councilman;
Vancouver, Washington; Terry

Francois, county supervisor,
San Francisco, California;
Floyd w Pettie, councilman,
Colorado Springs, Colorado;
Honorable Robert Caldwell,
mayor, Salina, Kansas; Nicho-
las Hood, city councilman, De-
troit, Michigan; George Phipps,
city councilman, Oak Ridge,
Tennessee; and Joseph Jordan,
city councilman, Norfolk, Vir-
ginia.
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O'er lunch. O
You'll find the Plymouth martini a sound

investment. Just as your English } vgflP
counterparts have. Since 1793, the British /M*\\
have realized all the virtues of Coates & V
Co.'s crisp, extra-dry 94.4 proof gin.

" Jp
1 hings are no different today. *

We still distill with the softest, purest
water. And prized in-
gredients, ordered from rT/

"

serve our secret recipe. hJj
Discover the gin i ' s |i k|

that was to be
5h

Plymouth Gin goes public,
94.4 Proof 1004. J G'Orn Neutral Spirits Schenley hitports Vo N.V .N Y (£11971
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FRANKUNTON
FRANK!.INTON - The Yule

Party had by Max C. King for
the Shaw Alumni Club took place
at the King’s residence.

Mrs. King entertained mem-
bers of the Alumni Club at
their annual Christmas Party,
Friday afternoon, December 10.
In keeping with the holiday sea-
son the group sang Christmas
Carols and Mrs. Lena Daniels
presented a reading pertaining
to Christ’s birth. Mrs. King
served as pianist.
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Games were played. Miss-
es Cora Brodie and Elsie Har-
ris received the winning prizes.
A buffet luncheon was served
from the beautiful decorated
table consisting of chicken sa-
lad in pretty shells with o-
lives, assorted sandwiches,
Russian tea, candy, nuts,
Christmas tree ice cream and
fruit rake.

Mrs. Elsie Harris assisted the
hostess with the presentation
of gifts from the Christmas
tree. Her home was also ar-
ranged with greens, red berries
and candles in keeping with
the season.

The singing of "We wish you
a Merry Christmas” concluded
the gala affair.

* * *

Jobless or underemployed
persons who need basic educa-
tion and language training need
them badly. A report recently
released by the Department of
Labor states that there seems
to be many among the Spanish-
and Chinese-speaking immi-
grants who have substantial
skills which can be applied on-
ly after language competence
has been achieved.
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